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BOOKS


Firefighting: Basic Skills and Techniques by Mike Ertel and Gregory C. Berk. Tinley Park, IL: Goodheart-Willcox Co. (TH 9310.5 E78 1998)


BOOK PURCHASING

For ordering your own copy of publications from the (a) National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) or (b) International Fire Service Training Association (IFSTA, they distribute the Fire Protection Publications listed in this bibliography), please contact the following:

(a) NFPA Publications
   c/o ANNEX Bookstore
   105 Donly Drive South
   Simcoe, Ontario
   N3Y 4L2
   Phone: 1-877-267-3473
   Fax: 877-624-1940

or

(b) IFSTA Publications (for Fire Protection Publications listed above)
   c/o JIBC Store
   Justice Institute of B.C.
   715 McBride Boulevard
   New Westminster, B.C.
   V3L 5T4
   Phone: 604-528-5870
   Fax: 604-528-5701
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